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PRAY

Dear God,
We know that we are sinners.
Please forgive us and help
us to begin to understand
how much you love us.
Amen

CHAT

Are rules more important
than people? Why or why
not?
Are rules more important
than Jesus? Why or why not?
What is sin?
Do you know anyone who
doesn't need forgiveness
from Jesus?
The woman put perfume on
the feet of Jesus and wiped
His feet with her hair and
tears. Can you think of
something you might use to
show how much you love
Jesus?
What does it mean that
Jesus loves sinners?
How does an encounter with
Jesus change people? You?

ART

THEN JESUS SAID TO HER,
“YOUR SINS ARE FORGIVEN.”

Luke 7:37-48
WORSHIP WATCH
Choose a worship song that
you find moving. The woman
in our Bible story went "all
out" in her worship of Jesus.
Play the music and go "all
out." Sing, dance, play an
instrument, create art, write.

Create an art project by using paint and
your feet! Put a few drops of perfume
or essential oil in paint to remind you of
this story. Paint the bottom of your
foot and put it in the paper. Add a Bible
verse to remind you of how Jesus
forgives you and loves you. Show your
love for Jesus with your art project and
talk to Jesus as you create it.

Crowder- Come as You Are Song
https://youtu.be/PE6QXWFL6jY
Sharefaith Kids: Bible Story
https://youtu.be/N4tgeHXYIqc
Worthy of it All Song:
https://youtu.be/Jz16WJj3eXM

MAKE

Create a jar/ perfume container
to remind you of the forgiveness
and unconditional love of Jesus.
You can use store bought clay or
make your own.
3 cups cornstarch (add more if
sticky -like making dough)
2 cups white school glue
2 Tablespoons white vinegar
2 Tablespoons baby oil

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT HEATHER.DEWIT@COMMUNITYRC.ORG

DECORATE THE PERFUME JAR WITH
PICTURES OF WHAT YOU CAN OFFER JESUS.

